Historic Inglewood
A Town built from Gold

WALK THE BLUE PLAQUE TRAIL
AND DISCOVER THE RICH HISTORY OF INGLEWOOD

Compiled by the Inglewood & District Historical Society
Inglewood Township

1. Town Hall
2. Young Joe Tivey's House
3. Charles J. Ansett
4. Tivey's House 'Nimmitabel'
5. Storm Lane Drain
6. Porter's Drapery*
7. Southey's Newsagents*
8. E.E. Rochester
9. Joseph Tivey
10. W. Jennings
11. Bakery
12. Appleby's Garage
13. Masonic Lodge
14. Empire State Hotel
15. Mechanic's Institute
16. Herbert Lamont - Solicitor
17. Pelican Hotel
18. Adelphi Hotel
19. C.J. Ansett Bicycle Shop*
20. State Savings Bank
21. Royal Hotel
22. Chancery Lane
23. Police Camp
24. Lock - Up
25. Post Office
26. Fire Station
27. Dr. Bill Brennan's
28. Craignish
29. Wesleyan Church
30. State School
31. Railway Hotel
32. Court House
33. Railway Station
34. Hospital
35. St. Mary's R.C. Church
36. St. Mary's State School
37. St. Augustine's Church
38. Parish Hall
39. Congregational Church
40. Thomas Morrow
41. Ford's Hotel
42. Charlie Napier Hotel
43. Wyreema
44. Nixon's Store
45. Bank of Victoria
46. Freeman's Bank
47. Blue Eucy Café
48. Advertiser Office
49. Cyril Medlin's Drapery
50. Chemist
51. Central Café
52. Bank of New South Wales

* No Plaques